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ions.

■HOBlnal.

lira. Hathu Ram ihopla Is In occupation of
/

a plot of 5 acres (1.0.4660), an island site In the 
Kavlrondo native Heserve near -Cisiant. She holde 
a non-transferable lease ending at the time of her 
death or in 194S, whichever is the earlier. This 
lease was granted in 19?3 in the place of a 

ivemporary Ooeupation Licence under which siie.and 
I her husband (who died in 1926) had occupied the'

I land since before thevHas. Before thj5,-ten yearef 
’■ lieenoe war grated (sec Bo. 7 On'3010/33) she,

” applies for a longer and transferable lease, which 
;^e<!uesti«a is now repeated in this petition.

The real reason for the petition, according 
V to the Governor, Is that a mortrape has been raised 

on the land on tlie soanty security of the Tamporary 
jOceunation Licence whicVi )iad new bean cancelled.
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Th« Gove^or recommendp non-interventiaiio
ttilC *n-ri|ihi '. fhft natlver, 4b wjtvi of tho action at 'X' In

I paragraph 3 of thlp aef*patoh, have alv/ayf* oppORefi^
: the leaRC of the land. The Land ComnilPRion ileport, 
of which the relevant paragraphs are attached belcw, 
only refrained from recomr.ienc!ipg' the cancellation of 

I the Temporary Occupation Licence in order to avoid 
eauping hurdp. ip to the licensee. Itowa'- for the

Rome

1

%
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I
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i 11H7, There ih a Htnall plot of five ucrea (J. O. N'o. 4660) held 
teinporarv Itceuoe at Kifiiani by the widow of the late Nathu 

Ram. It i« an island in the native reserve and is clauned by the 
D natives. The Local Native Council lias recommendeil that the 
. temporary occupation licence should not be exihiinyetl ftu a lease, 

but should be cancelled.
1138. The cancellation of the temporary occupation 

is a matter for consideration by the District Commissioner, and we 
do not prc^Mse to fetter his discretion by making any recommenda
tion. The area involved is small, and poaaibly cancellation of the 
licence would cause considerable hardship to the licensee.

Claim to a 
Mill Plot on 
Ki&iaiu Rirer.

V. on

/ i
licence
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« - sV^ante* In 1933 (sea the la-^t paragraph of

> Y a
4-3u:

i:; _ I have been looking through the 
'-"if ’Satlve Lands Trust Ordinance, 1930, and I net

inter alia that^under the proviso to Section 3^ 
no lease can be granted under the Ordinance

!■ ■

1 Ho. 7 on 3010/33). . The lleenaee hae, in fact.
been luck? to be treated ae well as she has

unless at a meeting of the Central Poard there 
are at least five votes in favour of doing so. 
Presumably the special reference in paragraph 6 
of ho.l to Section 8 is to subsection (P) of that 
section - but we may as well get the whole position 

it appears that the Local Native

been and there appeal^ to be no reason at all
she should be given a longer lease.

; I y 3u|)deot to legal obeervatlone the 
petitioner nay* be Informed that the: Saoretary
of State Is unable to intervene.

■/ I cleared up.

Council and the Local Land Board were in favour
f

.■J/ ? ✓/1 /. /
granting the petitioner's request.of

»V/vvC<W%. ,
‘i t

A. Oui.y-

14/1/38.

D <K |wVl.'

V) 3JrOS-6/z//5^, lu~

%I'
- fc h '■ (PJO.:->

Mr.Past-
In a recent case (Mr.Paskin and 

Hr.Costley White know about it) relating to j I
I

the dismissal of a Police Officer we asked
to forward a report by hla Legal |the O.A.O.^

Advisers in any future cases which Involved¥ 1 M
questions of local law^ and he prjaaised 
that this would be done.

There may not be auch in the

rS:
.14 I7j‘k

fN/

3present case, but a^ quastlons of local law 
are Involved I tl&ik we might wrlte^seml- 
o^iclall:^Fefef4ing tp dr.flood's semi- 
o^flolal XttteJ ienU4d>ed atpv^ and asking

.I
.-y

r;'

-

for a legal Wflowt. ii
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It does not Beam to me that there 

.^^Bufflclent ground for the Secretary of State to 
>eqdeBt the Central Board to reconsider its 
refusal.

T/:- -Mi

? y<PM «vU( ei^viu.

Jif -tAAtyleyfUrK.

Ma I‘ r-
•..-.'■yr--

dlLtV^. . y •*;■'■ hui^Ac 3Vl'tlA) <0 ' I think that It would he undeslraUe 
( for the Secretary of State, to make such a request 
"to the Central Board with respect to an Individual 
I ^ case uiaesB it- could he shown heyond a douht that 

^ their decision ha4 resulted in an injustice- 
■A “ ! That, in my opinion,\caniiot he shown in this

'i'.. :v>'

(W^ *»

/ V/veu/
' /lur- nth. juMt^

f(d ibY'etaaiM .

Uji, ^
(Ok (a4A<f»>--^^ 

O^XH !

'y/
:' I1

case*

' The petitioner is stmiDly trying to read into her 
^ lease something whichVoeB not come within itsmf:^'

\^ W,
- CfOifutM

ajtuM4f ^

, j♦

Ui ctti.

.4'
/«(a4^ terms*

ficMtfimM. t Ask theOpvernor to cause the petitioner 
to he Informed that the Secretary of State has 
considered her petition hut Is unahle to Intervene 
In the matter.ttU CftnxA^^ y Ha

•^a.>Y4^!

lZ.

•t'

■ ■‘'■•v j.;w
' ' r “ r 1 tort naffsrip

' '•- ■•

'n.

A*. M-a/' Ua '.t
84.3.36.

/tC LOnJl^
ta*. Cm^ Ua^/umaA

4trf./^5. /l«- Aa-*.

A>' UAAcUit. tS IrtAAt. ui bu Ucd4t*<. ■

(
I have reoovered the 1933 fils (3010): 

please see Do. 7 and the minutes.
You will see that the local natives' 

opposed the renewal- of tbk original llcenoe to the 
. hnshand and the extension of it to his widow in 
1988.

voted hy a l^ge
. . t '■ - . . ,.

greater ooneessleh, of a long lease^to the widow

"• overruled in As opposite direction.

pBe.are told, fairly plainly, that their new vote

•«.' ^
■ .^vV,,

Hl\^t
\

■ imy.. that
They were overruled, hut now/they have 

Jonty iB-favour of a still/^bu ItetU ka4<>*' Avm. A*

^ bu Uu (UMf. AyLbiK

‘b’/u*4Af4 ■duAT' bUj

'Ue^MAuSm^' ju 
Ua ^ ffe*. ^tb.'bUu4-i
^>tu. bzi <rv Av*

'!■.

Aam. UA-A-tCt. a. ■{•
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iB to iow^iing ty th. maoi*
that thoro Is • strongfrlsnas and

fosXtng of opposition to tho proposal.!
; should hart thought It roasonabla to oonoluao

■

1

' ft,
that tt nos tha old dlahards who ware still 
oppostng W ifciit^tha y4unf'ar,ii»n 
an anllgbtona*'Blajorlty. .

ant J agroo that tha patit*fl»v;|^| 
far nor# fatourahla tarns than har husband 
arar had had, should not ha approvad.

T as Mr. Daws proposas.
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(8.0.CLTE.1A8/^6 Tba Secretariat, 

Nairobi,}
t € 83rd February 1938,^ •

Dear Dawe,

I hare your letter of the 27th January to 
l>llllng on the eubject of lire. Nathu Ham Khoala's 
petition about her leaee under the Native Lands Trust 
Ordinance, 1930.

The special reference In paragrapli 6 of Kenya 
despatch Jfo.7S8 of the 17th December, 1937, to section 
8 of the Ordinance iras not to subsection (2) of that 
section, Mt te the general question of the authority 
sapovacad to grant leases, that Is particularly to sub- 
sectlen (1), which malces the Oovernor, with the advice 
and consent of tbs Central Board, the only authority who 
can lease land In a Native Heserve, without any provision 
for appeal In the eventof his refusal to grant a lease.

In effect the reference was Intended to convey much the 
aaas point generally as Is made In greater detail by the 
proviso to section 3 of the Ordinance, that no lease can 
be granted unless at a meeting of the Central Board there 
are at least five votes In favour of doing so.

/■

;■

r!

■i-

I

1/ ;r
A.J. DAWK, Ban., O.B.B.,

I
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I enelpBe a copy of a report on tho poeltlon 
the Attorney (Jeneral, who had already concurred In 

the wording of paragraph 6 of our despatch.
As regards the undertaking referred th In the

anylast paragraph of your letter, the practice Is ;that 
despateh to tho Secretary of State on a natter Involylug 
a point of law If rewtswed by the attorney Ooneral, whose 
advice Is In efftot tnoorporated In the despatch. i 
prosuBo.-yett do not roijulre a separate report from the 
Attorney Qeneral on every such natter any more than you 
would want, say, a separate report from the-Treasurer on 
any matter Involving a question of finance.

/
. ■

■ <
Hie arrange

ment referred to by Pilling Is regarded here as meaning 
that In any case where the Law Officers’ opinion Is not

A Inoorporated w reflected In the despatch Itself, a

^ eparato report on tho matter by the Attorney Ooneral will

be sent.
Tours sincerely.

t

‘ s

'x -
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The only pereon eraponered 
Hatlye ReeeTTe la the Governor with

in trant a leaae 
the advice

ooneent of the Hatlve Landa Truat Board.
Th| wlor approval of the Saoretary of State 

to'he ohUtned where the leaae 
Local Hatlve Qounoll

1.
la ohjected to hy the

or hy any African' memher of the 
Local Board (vide provleo to eection 7) 
fox a term exceeding thirty three yeara (vide aeotlon 9). 
Such approval la

or where It la

unneceaaary In thla caae aa the Local 
Satlve Council by a majority of J2 to 12 agreed, the 
Local Board unanlmoualy aupporled the application and

the lease was for a term not exceeding thirty three 
The Governor with the advice and

yeara.
3.

concent of the
Central Board could have granted the leaae wl thout
referring the matter *0 the Secretary of State; 
on the advice of the Board he haa refuaed it

In fact 
and In law

no onacan reveree that deolalon aa there la no appeal 
tharofrom.

4. The Secretary of State might of oourae, If he
oonaldered It to be a hard caae, auggeat that the

Central Board abould reoonalder the matter.
(SGD) THBODOHE WALLACE

AO I SOLICITOR GBHERAL 
for ATTORHEY OEHERAl.

■t



86066/28/57.a o.
Ur. Duncan

''’SrC.i^*<««i. A

SirG-ttmlinxm. //

olb ' ;
for Mr.Dawft's Biyrutture.. 
Downing Street,

c2 7 January,1938.

mi.,SkC.BMtmUy 
Sir J. SlrnMni f,
Prrty.aS.e/S.

' ■ V

Hrs.Nathu Ram Khoslats getition 

which was enclosed in Kenya despatch

No.755 of the 17th of December,19?77i~^
»«< ' "

and^ote tbat^

Native Council and. the Local Land 

Board recommended that she should be

StatUry 0/StaU.

DRAR
H.tf. P1LLI»0,*S().,C.B.0.

the Loc^l.-a,-;.

■M

■V

granted a new lease for ES years f^om

1937 with no restrictions r>s to sale.

^tbe Central Lands Trust Board decided

that it was unable to consent to 

change in the terms of the lease 

approved on the 6th of May,1933.

In this connection, the 

Legal Advisers here observe^ that^

under the proviso to Section 3 of the
• r

iiatlve Lands Trust Ordinance, 1930t,; -.
X. j,

J

?^v,,no lease can be granted unless sTh

any

FURtVBR ACTION.

f

I

'Zs. ( .A..
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meeting of the Central Boara there are

at least five votes in favour of doing u
so; and that the special reference in

4

paragraph 6 of the despatch to Section 8

/of the;Ordinance is presumably-to /

subsection (S) of that section. It would

be convenient, however, if a report from
u,<wu

the Law Officers oh the position could be
A

Obtained - so perhaps you would kindly let

us have one in due course.

I see from your letter to Flood

(S/Est.l9/l/lE75/69) of the >!t)th of
\

hovenber last that arrangemanta are being 

made for a r^rt from- yonp Legal Department 

to be sent to us in any case in which a._

f-

point of local law Is InvolTed,

■* *

•, I haws:
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No. iiii
1^ Baeober ISS?.

Sir,

I hara the nonooz to rafar to daapatah So.647 
of the 22n4 July 1953 In which Blr Philip Cunllft^-' , 
Llatar (now ijird hwlnton) eoiiiiimnloa.ted hla approTdl of 
the grant of a leaae of flwa aaree of land at alalanl. 
Cantral darlrondo, iiyaoxa prOTlnae, to ara. hathu Baai; 
Shoala in toa ll^t of the faota act ^ut In air joao^ 
Byrne'a deapateh iio.3&l'Of tha 7tn June, IsiS, and ta 
forward a Petition on bdhalf of Jira. «athu saw Shoala 
In thlB eonnaotlon.

& 0/v 3cyfo/33

(V).0, 3a:n/i^

i’

Iha grant of die laaaa In wiaetlon waa mada far 
a tera of tan yaara or for tha llfetlBO of Mra. aathu 

snvdla, tdilcbarar ahonld toa tha ahorter period, and 
tt waa Btlpulated that the leaae abould too noa-tranafarabla. 
gra. iatnu Baa Jinoala la not aatlaflad with thoae taraa, 
and, thani^ tha ohjeot of bar rapraaoatatlana la not 
daarly atatad In •fee petition Itaalf, 1 nara aacertalnad 

"• that rtia daalraa to toa granted a leaae wlthont any roatrlo- 
tlon aa to aala and for a period of not leaa than thlrtyr

C.

i three yaara.
it will toe obaarrad that the -Patltlon la datad 

the 30th noTaabor, ItSS, and it la naoaaaary to ozplala 
ktter alnee the raaaipt of your

3.
L

tha i^agraaa of the 
deapaton under raforonaa.

Iha Banal regulaltlon for deeda waa aade upon 
the wurrayor Sanaraljln duguat, 1935, and It waa than 
dlaooTared*^that ina area o oncer nod nad narer keen auiroyad.

aoTerialattV'
:-r- im BIOHl H^OMMK

OE COXBaHtg.
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pMinoB ■ «• wW tiiit ifctT^r' ' fM ->»*» '!« •
iM If.''tlM tht •PftM'«f»ti ••• MWiirtf* to,

•' > ^ lum'ISk* ttwrijr Ky » MooBiiit - ©'Dio***,
SUM* •■!»* «M»t *• “KM i

•if•**•«:

oDt tD*a

ii|*. sathn am si**i* m*t f a*ib*«
,i

r|* itftsMa tk*t ta* u*Dtral iwM*
••■JA BOt D* prajavad to taaaDBlda* tta

tetlaaa|lalea axaayt la tha ll#kt af • fnrthax xae
la BaoMbax, 1SS6, tlia anolaaad

ntitioB
^OA l«i« Jtaaxd.

BBtalttad fox txaBaBlioloa to yos, Dat Uto
Pro^lBotal (SoiuBlSBloDox BBB itfoi^d that tbo torsB of Hu
loath Axeadjr wyxOTOd oouU aot Do taxlod vlAoftt «*»• 
BidaxatloB Dgr ik* OOBtxaa. laadB mat Board, ttat tha Baaxd 
ooBld BOt aoBOidor tho aattox wlthoat th^oouModatloBB of 
tho Mool lAiTo OaiihBll aal tho laoA laA Board, aad ttat 
It aaa Boaiaao to foxvard tha fotltton to you without aa 
obsxooAob af tha xlava haU apoB It Dy tha xaxloao Dadtaa 

lha aattar faa tkaxafexo taDAttod to tha hooA 
hattya CouBatZ aa* to tho MoA load hoard vUah DAla*, aa 
t ha xami.tf fuxthax xopr^aBtatloBB aad^ Dy A a aatha 
£«b ahaala aad oa hox Dohalf, xo
alraady apprarad rax 1© yawo or for taa llfatlaa at tha 
appltoaat AoAd Da xoplaoA Dy a aow loaaa to run far a 
taxa t€ thlrtythraa yaara fraa IMT with oa xaotxlettowi 
aa to aalh. Zha raooaDoAatloa aaa oarrlad hy sa yataa 
to rataa la tha laeA'aAlra OobboU aad aaa aaaBlaoaa 

/l^;tl^/aMa of tha laoA 
' . . 'ZDlo xoo

J-f 3 f f f

•Vf,
ftoaaaraad.

is.%
>v.. -

idod that tha loaaa

Bam*,
datiaa aaa auDatttad to tlu OaatxA 

nuat 'Saard la iii^at laat, afaoa tha ObtA aatiM 
i'flijiiiyaiy that tha taaA hatttaa had Aawi

' ' if » hahaa, la,. *<«»**«( ar ^ta tli[||^,,t|lh» 
; 'aa aaxa f ataaaahXa taiaa thaa

J

.j

tha iadna
i'S

J
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ttast slreadir issued. Ins i>oiard took note ol the fact 
that there had been oonslderable opposition In the libcal

Counoll to the roTlsed reconaendatloD •«'d al ter 
roTlewlng at length all the clroiuistancee of 
reeorded Its deelsion that It was unahls 
any enangs In the tarns df the lease 
May, Ithh.

the oase.
4^ to eonaent to

approred on the 6th

She central ooaxd's deolaion was oonsunlcated to 
are. aatbu Ean ahosla «bo has 
original Petition sayr ho forwarded

now reaussted that her 
to you.

It oas been represented on behalf of the 
petitioner that Inoutrielent eonelderatlon 
the teru of the original lenporery Occupation hlcenoe 
which, unlike other elnllar licences,
Ing clauaet-

«.

was glren to

contained tne follow^

In undlsturUd possession of the land*.
in other respsots the iioenoe was In slnllar terms to 
ethers granted uncer the wrown Lands Ordinance,
Is to say It was for

1901:, that
ft term ol one year In the llrat 

InstsDos and thereafter suojeet to termination by either
party glTlng to the other slz months prsTlous notice In
writing. d copy of tna Llosnua Is anolossd. 

it nas bsan suggested that ths clause Indicated
aOoTO orou^t the rights granted under this llcenoe almost 
to the loTol Of thooe under a lease In porpotuity. In that 
tho ooTonant for quiet oQjoymont eztondo to the llcensee'a
holm and aaalgss. Legal opinion bao, howoTOr, boon 
goa^t on this point on throe aaparate oooaslono from 1924
emwmrda, and sash time uorar

eowenaat ameantad to nothing morn than m ooToaant far 
V>lnt aajeymaat darlag tha doailauanaa of the»t««fil 
In qa way praaladad notlaa batag glwan as and ahen raqulrtd* :

6./ ’

lat was adwiabd /that this
*

►.-•nd

ti



Sha yatltlanar's ^eal gvlarane* !■ tb^t b«> lata 
bnabanC ralaa« Benar an tta aaaultjr af a laaporary 
OaaapaUaa J^lcaaea ahlab bad to bo eaaoaUad In 19U, and 
to dna to HM faet ttat tbO lloaoaao regbrdod tbo llooooa

aa a laaia.

a '•

.
A roforanoa to tbo plot ooBOoroad wpoara In

aaotlana li3?-1138 of tbo banya land (jonolsolon IMpart.
d. It aoold appaaa tbat. In ylaa of tbo praalalaao

tf aaetlan B of Iba batUa laada l^oat Ondlnaneo. 1990,

and of <ba xofaaal ad tba Caatral aeard to ooBaant to any

TKrUttea of tba tacaa of tba laaaa already approvad, tba

only tourao opan la fox tba patlaloBOX to ba Inforaad tbat

yea ara uaabla to lataxTaaa In the aattax.

I b«ra Bta baaonx to ba,
•lx,

Tfmat aaat obadlaat,
bnbblo aarxaat.

j.

!
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f' •/» KENYA COLONY
/ KISUMU.

30th. November,1936.

captain The Right Honourable Ur.Ormsby Gore P.C.
Secretary of State for the Colonies, 

LONDON

Sir,

HEGtHniNlG KISIAMI MILL PLOT NO.4060
I most humbly and respectfully to place my patheti 

ease before you for your merciful condition.
My ease is briefly referred to in SectloBS 1137 end 

use of the Kenya Land Conmlaslon Report* The small plot of lam 
of five acres has beiii tri-th*• occupation of various Indians for 
the last 30 years and has served the very useful purpose of 
grinding grain for the Natives of the District from the tlms they 
did not hnoe what mill was er what milled flour was for its 
utility commenced from the period when the Natives of these areas 
did not even tnow what a wearing apparel was.

The plot changed hands at oonslaareble prlooa and the

n
o«
Can
CO
CO

*
oo

development tHereoa. took place with the i‘uil knowledge of the
The natives atGovernnant and ell the natives of the vicinity* 

thie period did not even know that Land could belong.- to any
The native Idea of the possession ofIndividuals or oonraunltleB. 

land at the time was that it was a gift of God and came in the 
same category as river water, free air or sunshine was and could 
not be the property of any one beyond the extent to which it was

z
actually utilised by cultivation etc.

lly deceased husband purchased the plot from one Ura. 
nice Ivy UidersoD for R8.13,00p or Shillings 2fi,0O0/- by a 
written deed which was duly registered in the East Africa 
proteetorate Kleumu Registry as No.l of 1911.

I beg to Inform you that my husband had spent the 
money for the above plot ae follows

iti
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Sh.8.£6,000.> 
4,000.- 
6,000.-

Bought the ahore plot with 3 mlUa
BOhght plant from the foreign oonntri^e

Bereloplng eopte on the plants
Office iMi4e with O.l.aheete and oenents 

in 1918.
Sleeping room and store made In 1986

ft

*
9 IpOOOe-

3,000#-

Sha. 40,000#-Total amount

Then aa late as 1988, the Batlve Land Trust Ordinanoe
force which prorlded for leases of plots to non-natlTsscame Into

up to 33 years provided It was proved that that the use of the
the benefit and the Interest of the natives.plot was for

the Batlves had Imbibed all sortsDuring these 86 years 
of Ideas from various political agitators who told them that their 
land had been robbed by the Indians and Buropeans and consequenUy

of Bost extravagant claims before thethey edvaneed all sorts 
Und commission claiming the whole of Klsumu Township, Uasana, 
naseno. Tela Township all land alienated to Indian farmers north

Bsllway between Klsumu end Huhoroni, Ur. Maxwell's farm,
in Eekmmega. Host of

of the
Xlpkarren Pams and all the Mining areas 
thi claims were according to 
totally false statements and were dismissed.

The obvious weakness of my case was (1) being a widow that 
I had no one to represent my case properly and (8) it was held on

the Land commission Reports based on

a Tsarly Occupation Licence.
Considering the emll area of the Plot the Commissioners did 

not r**” any definite recommendation which would fetter the
the District Comnissloner but gave a very clear 

Indication of their mind by concluding Paragraph 1188 by saying 
■ area Involved Is small and possibly eanoellatlon of the 
licence would coBslderablOjhardship to the licensee.’ M

TMo case came up for consideration before the I^cal native 
Council on 88ml august,1938 whan a Mstlvs gentleman, Zadok Okuma, 
according to the minutes of the proceedings is said to have 

...... ..........................

discretion of

i
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. k.
The Occupiers were 

land held under T.O.L.
The land was now needed.not consulted*

The
tools to plant fruit trees on

e oaed that no leaseof land ware known". He prcoriginal owners 
be granted and was against any compensation xor disturbance.

Land Oonmisslon reported on (7th 
that the Idea that h-as been In-

This was before the
It Is well knownJuly,1933) . 

stilled into the minds of the natives, by tbs political agitators
whole of their country and If 

they would like to see the and 
The point worthy 

Where were the owners who 
thirty years during the time the

have stolen theis, that luropean 
they oould have their own waya,

British Government In their country.of the
cf the consideration, here Is :

"known" for the lastare now
mill plot was continuously occupied by Indian millers succes

sively and the second question which has to be answered Is ;

of the natives themselveWfor the benefithas tb* plot been used
The matter subsequently came up before the Local Board

Ordinance and eventually It wasunder the native Laud Irust 
decided that to grant a 
of aha.360/- but the lease was cease on my

lease for ten years on a yearly payment
death If It took

place earlier.
submit that this Is no lease atI respectfully beg to

praying for the end of my miserableI am an old womanall.
life at the earliest possible opportunity which would leave my

I was told that I could3 orphans helpless In the world.poor

sell the plot on the terms of lease granted to me. But who
the leaae which might ba terminated atwould buy the plot on 

any moment with the last of my breath. 
The matter again came up before the Native Council on

E8th July after the publication of the Land Oomnlsslon 
Report. The personnel of this meeting wee evidently more

than those who formed the members of the 
Jalro, the Vloe President

the

hunana and sympathatlo 
masting on the Bind August,19S2. 
asked aj young son who attended the meeting If ho would accept

i.

Uy son replied the mill wasSha*20>000/- as compensation.

i
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I ■ortgaged far 8M. 18,000/- and alttougli It would leave his
saall aoount aa balance she wo’ad accept In order 

The Presliternt said h-i roiild'dlsfouss this 
natter with the Provincial Commissioner but hai doubted if It was 
possible to rind the money.

I was Infornad by the District commissioner on the 9th 
August,1084 that the Oovemnent had decided that no change in my 
present terms should take place nor does the Oovernment consider 
that any compensation should bo paid to ms. This matter was 
evidently again brought up before the local Land Board on E7th 
October,1984 who also decided that no change could be granted and 
the Government stated that they were not prepared to allow the 
Local Bhtlve Council to spend the money on the plot. The decision 
was obviously influenced by the consideration thst It would bo 
useless to pay any money for the plot which was likely to bo 
acquired free of charge at any moment when my death took place.

In vain did I appeal to the Hon.Ihe Colonial Secretary 
and to His Hicellency The aovornor who Informed mo that they wore 
not prepared to effect any change,

Hespoctod Sir, I do not think I need make this appeal an; 
lengthier. You are the last Court of Apjwal for me on this ,sdfth 
and If there 18 any such thing as Justice and mercy left on this 
planet, I appeal to you to consider my case as a fellow human 
being otherwise my children will be ruined and destroyed by 
starvation.

‘ ‘ - ■ . iSft- ■te finish ths matter.
r-

I beg to remain.

Sir,

Tour most obedient servant,

SSLi

* H.

-/
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■•<• this lst.<aor af •laamr ISH Between uta 
Koat SZMleos n«]aety King Bdward the BaTantta of the one part 
and virbkaa raswaB (bare tnaf tar ref erred te aa the Llcanaae) 
of the other part wfcarehy andax the prorlelona of the Crown 
iBnda ordlnaneo Itoa nla najaaty agreaa u llcenaa and the 
Iiieenaoe agreaa to oeeupy all that pleea »<; peureel of unoeeupled 
land altnata in the alaunu Blatrlot oonalatlng of tlTo aoraa 
or thoreahoata an tfca Klalani Straaa near the pxeaant Klamm- 
mntaa nead Mwaha Plot ao.l for a taxa of one year from the 
date hereof at tha yearly rental of Ha.48/- payable In adranea 
by Bonthly payMBta eaeb of am.*/- on the eaid day of OTery 
eallandar aonth. fha aald land la let aubjeet to the payiunt 
af all ranta and taocaa and that no *opt ahall be ereoted on the 
land, and aa the further condition that not laae tnan S/^tha. 
ahall alwaya ha planted In ground note, ala ala. oetten or 
anoh etbar aoonoalo prednota aa tha lulatrlot Cenlaaionar ahall 
froB tlaa to tlaa dee Ida. if tha aforaaald rent or any part 
thereof la onp^d for one aonth after It baeoaea due, or If any 
tax or tazaa lapoaad upon the land or t^on the hnta erected on 
iba land or open tha llaanaaa are unpaid for two aentha after 
It haaoBaa dno, or If 8^ llooaaao falla to heap the land 
oultlTBtad aa haralnbofara prawUed, nla najaaty ms holra and

aera any ejaet the lleanaea froa tha land and tnla lleonea 
ha forfaited.

j. ■

auooea
hball
Xbla luonee ahall be detaralned at the end of the flrat year 
or at any aobaa«tent par led by althar party glTln to tbe other 
aU Bpntha' prewleae notlee In writing and la anUeot. aawa 
hhare oxpraaaly haraln atberwlaa prowlded te the prorlalona of 
the Creaa landa ordlnanea. IMS. and eopeelally the prorlalona 
applleahla to tha lleanaea far taaparary eoanpatlon and to tha 
jauiaa far the tlae being In feree under tha aald Ordinance.

During tha eontlnuanea of banaflolal eoeupatlon by the Ueannai 
and prowUad hla eendnot la aatlataateiy tha lleanaea or hia 
bolra and aaalgna ahall bo left In uadlaturbad poaeofalon of 
tha land.
da YlXajiHS tha banda of the 'fairtlea baroto.

sd. H.H. night.
i

land cffleer far a.!, the CoTornor of 
tha Beat dfrloa i^oteotorate

8d. Vlrhban VaaaraB.

wltnaaa M. Dldar Singh.
E8.lS.Ot.

Oartlflad trna eepy. 
M. -

gU>.C.

Ill Claaa naglatrata.
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